Minutes for Area Meeting (CCANA), October 2, 2017

Call to Order

- Meeting Opened at 7p.m. in Usual Manner

12 traditions Read: Mike B.

Open Forum

- Cathy New GSR straight from the hip
- Myro GSR Thursday night recovery.
- Steve B. Secretary minutes needs to be mailed out earlier-Policy within 10 days following meeting.

Roll Call

- 18 groups present. 13 majority groups.

Minutes

- Read and accepted. Clear majority.

Reports

- Chair Report: final night as chair, 2 flyers for website.
- Vice Chair: OTF
- Treasurer’s Report: Chris F. report given, final night as treasurer. Accepted clear majority.
- RCM Report: John S. 9 areas present. Report emailed. Public relations changed policy attended (2) meetings have right to vote at regional public relations. Motion #3 determine if policy change (attend 2 meetings obtain right to vote at regional public relations) is valid. Public relations did not go through proper channels. Sub committees have 90 days to communicate changes to Region. Motion failed, clear majority.
- H and I: Michael V. Report given.
- Public Relations: Still in need of addict support. Concerns re: area poster drive. Having trouble finding places to post posters, (flyers). John S. requested that public relations set up booth at Ride for Recovery. No member of public relations showed up.
- Activities: Mike 2nd Tuesday of month. No meeting in Sept., Need Activities Treasurer and Secretary. Corn maze 28th Trail of Terror, Nov. 4th central 25 tickets left for dinner/dance. Marathon meeting will be discussed.
- Activities Treasurer: Alan, report given.
- Policy Report: Joyce policy updated re GSR also serves as webservant.
- Spiritual Retreat: Steve B. no report.
- Steph G. webservant flyers uploaded to website. Will do so for all flyers turned in tonight.
- Cathy Read: 12 concepts.

**Elections**

- Chair - Chris R. Clear Majority
- Vice Chair - Bill S. Clear Majority
- Alt. Secretary - OTF
- Treasurer - Eric K. Clear Majority
- Alt. Treasurer - OTF
- Activities Treasurer - OTF
- Alt RCM - Alan C. Clear Majority
- Literature - OTF

**Old Business**

- None

**New Business**

- Sign up for Thanksgiving Marathon Meetings.
- Public Relations Needs 7am-7pm sheet being passed around area.
- Addict support. Meeting. Representative to pick up $ envelope.
- Central PR to merge at end of date. (Responsibility of activities committee).
- With midstate pr (area if activities not able).
- John S. doesn’t feel it is a good idea, no motion.

Meeting Adjourned in usual manner.